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BUSINESS LOCALS. MOREHEAD.The New Factories.LOCAL NEWS. ARE YOU GOING ?

Whore?
To the Camp Meeting at Lane's

next Sunday, August 0ii:

You must ;;i, it iti so cheap, ahd such

S W. WILLIS,

Keep3 Everything on
hand usually found

in a
Firsf-Olas- s taesry,

"Cleanliness is indeed next to godli-
ness. Wesley.

During tho heavy ram Saturday
night our gutter pipe got plugged
up and the rain Hooded us, bat
fortunately the pipe was opened
before onr stock was damaged, but
our floors got well scoured, thanks
to our neighbors. Some seemed to
think we werd trying to "water
our stock,'' but it's the kind of
stock that won't stand it, bnt we

got well washed and if you want
any Clothing, Hats or Shoes, give
us a call while they aro cheap.

AT IIOWAKD'S.
'X. N

At the rate New Berne Is going she
stands a fair ohanoe of gaining a gcod
reputation ia the manufacturing line.
The furniture factory is doing well and
selling its product as rapidly as they
are oompleted; the ioe factory has one
of the best maohinery plants mads, so
good that it is enabled to supply consu-
mers at a quarter oent per pound, a
prioe never seriously thought of before;
and the last started industry, the fac-

tory of the Baker Mattress Company, is
making mattresses whioh customers
declare surpass those obtained from the
North at the same prices, and orders
are coming in from this city, Kinston,
Wilson and other points as fast as they
are made, and the force of hands will
have to be enlarged to mett the in-

creasing demands.

'o Tell Ripe Melon.
As this is the watermelon season it

will not be inappropiato to give the
following information about tolling
when this luscious fruit is ripe:

In my young days I was laughed at
so muoh for pulling green melone(for I
oould not deoide when ripe bv thump
ing) that I put my wita to work to
deoide in some other way, and after
experimenting for years I at last learn-
ed to tell very easily, and will give the
results of mr experiments for the
benefit of any who may ever be in a
like dilemma.

My plan is this : I draw my thumb
nail over the melon, scraping oil the
thin green skin' If the edges of the

skin on eaoh Bide of the scar aro left
ragged or granulated, and the rind
under the soar is smooth, firm and
white, and has something of a glassy
appearanoe. the melon Is ripe. But if
the edges of the Boar are smooth even,
and the thumb-na- il has dug into the
rind in places, and the skin does not
oome off clean, then the melon is green.
You can easily learn on two melons,
ono ripe and the other green (after
they have been out open.)by nothing
the difference.

LIABILITY OF ALLIANCES.

A Suit, lo Determine This Broiiehl in
South Carolina.

Charleston. S. C, Aug. 1. Some
time ago the Farmers 'a Alliance store
of Spartanburg county failed. Al-
though the store was run under the
auspices of the oounty Alliance, when
the crash came the Alliance disclaimed
any responsibility, holding that it lay
with the managers personally.

The oroditors, Alimett and Nixon and
Goldsboro, of Baltimore, who claim
$2,085, finding they could not collect
the debt in any other way, have en
tered suit in the United States oourt for
the amount.

The defendants named in the com
plaint are partners, doing business un
der the firm name of the Farmers'
Alliance of Spartanburg County.

The oase will have a hearing in the
oourse of a few weeks. It is one of tho
first of the kind ever had in the ooun
try, and the decision no doubt will be
looked forward to with great interest
in legal circles everywhere. It will
probably define clearly the liabilities of
Allianoe organizations.

EVANGELISTIC WORK.

Eighteen Conversions to the Church of
Christ at Grlffton.

Rev. D. W. Davis, of Washington,
assisted by Rev, J. L. Winfleld has
protracted a series of meetings at the
Disciple church here at night during the
past week. I am glad to state that God
has prospered the work of his instru-
ments. Eighteen have oonfessed
Christ and were baptised Sunday even-
ing at five o'clook by Rev. J. L.
Winneid. Although It was quite rainy.
a vast throng was in attendance.

Mr. Davis, though yet a young man,
is a powerful preacher, making the plan
of salvation so plain, and the duty of a
man to Uod so simple and convincing,
and the danger of living in sin so olear,
that sinners tremble under bis sermons.
Surely God has sent the right man to
the right plaoe.

The meeting will oontinue tin next
Thursday night and perhaps longer if
the same interest is still manifested.
God grant that the good work may go
on and that every house in this town
and community may become a house of
prayer to God. Correspondent Kinston
Free Press.

Another Eruption from Vesuvius.
Naples, July 81, Vesuvius has again

burst into an eruption. The lava has
now reaohed the village of Rio Del
Cavallo.

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE INS.
COMPANY.

Received of William H. Oliver, Agent
of Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance
Co., of Hartford, Six Thousand Dollars,
ia full settlement of Policy of Insurance
on the life ot the late cioero Ureen.

$6,000.00 Bigned,
Geizzbll 8. Gbeen,
Ann O. D1W80N,
John O. Qbkbn.

Newbern, N. O.; July 82d, 1891.

The above polioy waa issued in 18T5.

ace 49 yean, premium 8259. 84-- In foroe
lo years 4,U4U.iu
Lew annual dividends paid 1,187.46
Amount of actual cash paid 9,852 64

Being at the rate of 831 69 per 31,000,
age 49 years.

Another example, age 89, premium
on $9,000, Jisa.ou-- In force orteen
veart......... , 82.287.50
Leu annual dividends paid 848.90
Aotual oaab paid i,4itt).0U

Being at the rate of 819 08 per 51,000,
age 89 years.

Thia Company has paid near $000,000
in death claims In N. O., of whioh
$67,000 was paid in Newbern. N. O.

B The Bates are as low, ana the
Dividend! larger than any other first--
class Insurance Company in the United
States: wiluah u. uuver.

Agt. Conn. Mutual Life Ine. Co;
Newbern, N.O. aug81w

BUCKLE ARNICA SALTS
"The Best Salve in the world for Cats.

Braises, Bores, Ulcers, Bait Bheum, Fever
Bores. Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains.
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
la Guaranteed to alve Derfect satisfaction.
or money refunded. Prioe SS cents per
box . Forsals In Newbern bYF. B. Duff,
wholesale ana retail oruggiat.

Large and Select Altwdanw Ropresi-ii-

tiug All Quarters of the luiou
Religious Element-Magnifl-c- ent

Sport Fishing Land-

ing a Fire Foot Shark.

Editob Joubnal: Your readers are
so familiar with tbe merits ol tnla fa
mous resort, that I will mention only
a few inoidenta of my visit. I think I
may safely say, no more select, elegant
or oordial guest were ever assembled,
from so wide a territory, as now honor
Morehead with their presence. I con
fess to some fear lest the exolusiveness
of fashionable circles should detract
from the enjoyment of strangers not in
sympathy with the dance.
But a glance at tne Atlantic Hotel
register (where Mrs. U. and I were
stopping) revealed the fact that this
wonderful watering-plao- e bad attracted
some of the friends of my boyhood,
from a distance of more than a thous-
and miles, and gave assurance of
delightful sooial reunions. This feature
adds much, I think, to the charms of
Morehead one oan scarely fail to had
among the multitudes that gather here
friends whom life's strong our rents
have borne to points remote. It is a
joy to meet them, and, ia the glad quest
of innocent and healthful pleasure,
cement afresh the ties of the sacied
past.

Just think of it, we have guests from
tar-of- f California; thus queenly the
Pacific sends her honored envois to the
coast of the majestio Atlantic. Texas,
Arkansas, Alabama, Ueorgia, Mississip-
pi, Lousiana, and ten other States,
representing all points of the compass,
join in the recognition paid our More- -

head. Many of the wealthiest and
fairest ladies in the land, who reign as
queens in society, are here. Notably:
Misses Coohran, Parker and Nunnally
of Alabama, Misses Caldwell of Mom-phi-

Misses UiU, Kadclille and Pum-phre- y

from Knoxville, Miss Peck of
Atlanta, Miss Benedict of New Orleans.
North Carolina looses nothing by com-
parison so long as Miss Branoh of
Wilson, Miss Busbee of Raleigh, Miss
Emma Katie Jones cf New Berne are
here to illustrate tbe graoes and vir-
tues whioh have made her "beloved by
heaven and all the world beside."

Time would fail me to write cf the
young men (the llower of Southern
manhood) the largo number of elegant
and accomplished married ladies, the
ennobling effect of silver crowned age
and the purifying influenco of bright
and innooent childhood, all mingled
here.

I have heard Morehead severely
criticized for sooial improprieties et
this, the height of tho fuehionabli1
season, but I have yet to see any evi-
dence of the justness of the critioiBm.
True the writer has not witnessed tin'
dance (which he is conscientiously op-

posed to,) but he does not hesitate to
say that many of the most oonseora ted
Christians in tho variods religious

are here and will abate
nothing in pious influence and cuarao
ter.

Last Sunday we bad a sermon from
Rev. Dr. Marshall of Ualeigh, at 11a.m.,
and at 0 p.m., Rev. II. W. Battle of
Wilson, preached to a crowded room.
Among the distinguished ministers at
the Atlantic Bhould be mentioned: Rev.
Drs. Skinner, Hmedes, and Watkins of
Raleigh, and Iiev. J. II, Edwards of
Goldsboro.

The Fisuinu
ia splendid. This writer never saw sucli
fishing before. On Tuesday, Dr. Skin-
ner, Mr. Boetwiok of N. Y. and the
writer left the hotel at 9 o'olock and
returned at 4 o'olock. We had captured
eighty six of tbe gamest of the game
blue fish, three large trout and twelve
sharks. Mr. Bostwick accomplished
the unpreoidented feat of landing a five
foot shark with ordinary blue fish
taokle. It was grand to see human
science battling with the monster in his
native element, and when, at length,
his sharkship was lifted into the yacht.
we shouted in triumph, and aave him
that tide of the boat.

But my time is up. You see I am
quite in love with Morehead especial-
ly as it now is. H. W. B.

Woe to flic Coiinuored.
The Romans oried "Vae Victis .'"

"Woe to tho oonquered !" at their
triumphs. To-da-y many of us are being
oonqueied our peace, our rest and
daily appesite wrested from ns by tbat
invader of the stomaob, dyspepsia.
Suocor we sue for from a hundred
sources. Temporary relief we some-
times obtain. But a hearty meal, the
simplest indiscretion in diet, and the
Protean imp returns with redoubled
vigor to torment us. A persistent use
of the great and regula-
ting tonic Hos tetter's Stomach Bitters,
is best calculated to dnvo into perman
ent banishment every form of indiges
tion, temporary or ohromo. No less
effloacious is it for malaria, biliousness,
constipation, rheumatism, kidney and
bladder ailments. This remedy of
speoiOo utility and many uses over
comes them all. 'lis a safeguard, too,
against the effects of temperature apt
to revive an attack of La Urippe."

When Baby woe Blck. wo cave her Castoria.

ffben slis was a Child, aha cried tor Castorla.

Wnea she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Calldres, she gave tbom Castorla

SCHEDULE OF THE SAILINGS
Of the Steamers of Clyde's North Cnro.

lina Lino from Baltimore to New
Berne, N. Ci, Month of

August, 1891.
Str. Deuanoe, Saturday, Aug. 1.
Str. Geo. H. Stout, Wednesday, Aug. 5

Htr. uenanoe. Saturday, Aug. o.
Str. Geo. H. Stout, Saturday, Aug. 15.
Str. Defiance, Wednesday, Aug. 19.

8tr. Geo. H. Stout, Saturday, Aug. 93.
Str. Defiance, Saturday, Aug. 29.

Returning, leave New Berne for
Baltimore:

Str. Geo. H. Stout, Friday, July 81.
Str. Defiance, Wednesday noon, Aug. 5.
Str. uoo. h. Btout, Tuesday, Aug. 11.
Str. Defiance; Friday, Aug. 14.
Str. Geo. H. Stout, Wednesday noon,

Aug. 19.
Str. Defiance, Tuesday, Aug. 25.
Str. Geo. H. Stout, Friday, Aug. 88.

Avoid breakage of bulk and ship via
the only direot line. x x

'fr'-t'- S s- - Agent

Children CrylforlPitchery.Caltw?

Freeh Corned Portamonth1000- - Muueta luit reoeived this
morning diraot from rortemouth at

CHDBCniIX & Pabkib's,
JSOlw. on Broad St,

WASHINGTON POSTTHE on (he me day it ie publ-

ished- at eifthteen centi per week.
Order left at D. HassaU's.

. jj23 tt NUNB & ROBERTS.

CABINET MAKERS. Stabbing ft
Cabinet Makers , Uphol-terer- a,

and repairing neatly done.
Bhopl on Hanoook street,, opposite
Bishop s factory. jy lm

EW DBTJO STOEE --Drngs, Medi-ati.e- s

and Ohsmloals. 0. V. Popular
Proprietary Medicines. .AU varieties of
Druggist's Bundrlss. Trusses and Brso s.
Mew erop Garden Heeds. Fine and Large
Btook Cigars and Tobacco, am. w.
scrlptlons accurately compounded (and not
at WAR prices), our m"tto andonr snoeesg.
U. 0. G Us; JIN, Druggist aud Apothecary,
Middle St., four doom from Pollock. JanlW 1;

OUT AT COST.-- Mt entireSELLING Goods will be run off to
make room for Fall Stock.

j17 tf M. n Sultan.
SODA and Coca ColaARCTIC at Sam'l R Waters.

SPECIALTIES ! --LtfrhtningSDMMER Freezers, Combined Oliair
aud BtepLaddora, Balloon Fly Traps, Wire
Mow Doors, Gauge Wire for Window

aereens,and a full Hue of Hardware, etc, at
mayll dtf J. O. WiitTTV & Co

and Examine my Large andCOME Stock of Merchandise that
is now being sold AT COST to make
room for new fall Btook.

jyl7if M. n. Sultan.

'It is denied that Seoretarj
Noble has resigned from Harrison's
cabinet."

An ao pardonable sin in the Re-

publican party ia to get iound oat
and to lse your State.

A West Vieginia editor figures
in a sensational elopement. Now
ia the time for his friends to sub
scribe.

"The Missouri river opposite St.
Joseph ia travelling west so rapidly
that there is fear of its making a
vew channel aud leaving that town
oat in the woods."

"The farmer is at the front in

Maryland. They did the Demo-

cratic convention op brown Thurs-

day, and with robust enthusiasm
unanimously nominated Air. Frank
Brown for Governor.

The loading cotton factories iu

New Orleans are plaoing the pres-

ent crop of cotton at 9,000,000
bales. If so, look out for six cents
a pound for it. Too muoh glut will

cause prioes to tumble, cotton in-

cluded.

Pahties are not wise in promis-
ing more than they fulfill. If we

could see how fiat money could
really make the people richer and
more prosperous and happier we

would certainly go for it heart and
soul. Wil. Messenger.

The Czar of Russia will endow
his- - daughter, who is shortly to be
married, with $500,000 in cash and
80 square miles of land. The young
lady doubtless considers this a
pretty square deal by the old gen
tleman. Wil. Star.

"The mention of the name of
Arthur P. Gorman in the Maryland
convention was always the signal
for the outbreak of a liberal supply
of parenthesis marks." Yes, and
if Maryland was a pivotal State,
Gorman would loom up as a presi
dential condidate.

The Census Bureau has issued a
bulletin in regard to prisoners in
the jails.' North Carolina has about
150 white prisoners in jail to the
million people; Maine has about
450; Massachusetts 420; Ehode
Island 050; Connecticut 900. These
figures are eloquent and cannot be
misunderstood. '

j IT Is about as hard to find aman
who will not help you spend money
aa it is to find, a man who will help
yon to earn it. Oolombus Dispatch.
George Francis Train' declares that
he invented the .word "crank,"
This is a ; ease i of an invention
returning; to fit the inventor.
Washington Post.

"THAT Count von Moltke's great
strategic ability was unimpaired to
the last, and that his 'mind was
clear and active as he , neared
the end is shown by a soheme of
fortication for the island of JXeligo

land, upon whioh he was engaged
at the time of hia death. Among
his papers 'are fonnd plans and
notes practically oompleted of sash
a value that those. which had been
prepared by the war department
were discarded and V the ' great
general's adopted. It is additional
testimony to his genius that, while
bis soheme was far more efficacious,

it was one third loss costly than
that which had previously beef
decided npon,'' m ,:j j- - ; '

. NEW ADVERTISE Mi NTS
Howard Cleanliness, etc,
A. ft N.C.B.B. Schedule.

The work of building the colored
Catholio ohurch and sohool house cn
Berne Street was begun yesterday.

The Durham Olobe says that Capr.
J. 8. Lookhart of that city is leaving no
stone unturned to make the tobaoco
moeting at Morehead a winner for all
the world.

Owing to the health of Mr. U.S.
Mace it has been neoesiary to close out
the grocery business of Mace ft Co.,
and they have sold to W. A. White.
Mr. Maoe will look for health and Mr.
White for business.

Round trip tickets to the annual
meeting of the North Carolina Farmers
State Allianoe will be put on sale by the
Atlantic an! N. C. Railroad, August
8th. They will be good until the 20th.
The reduced rates from the several
stations are given in another column.

The street hands are leaving tbe
edges of the ditches and drains nioely
rounded and even, but there is a ten
dency to drive vohioles so olose as to
out into the banks despite the oity
ordinanoe forbidding it. The authori
ties have stuok up copies of the
ordinanoe on Btskes along the streets
that hare been worked, so that offen
ders will have no shadow of excuse
when brought up before His Honor,'
Mayor Ellis for driving too oloee.

Yesterday Major Graham Daves be
gan the work of having a marl pave-

ment with briok ourbing made in front
of all the stores occupying the site of
the old oity market. It will extend
from the alloy at Messrs. Watson &

Daniels' ioe house clean on to the mar
ket dook a half a block fixed at one
ub. L9t there be no intermission in

theso improvements until the entire
business part of the oity has nioe ser-

viceable and oreditable sidewalks.

Mr. F. L. Pittman, engineer of the
Norfolk, Wilmington & Charleston
Railroad, was in the oity yesterday and
left on the steamer Neuse for Norfolk.
The work of making the preliminaty
survey for the road is going forward at
the Norfolk end of the road. Will the
main line or only a branob line of the
road oome to Now Berne r That is a

momentous question for us. It be

hooves our people to be vigilant and
convince the authorities of tbe road, by

acquainting them with our traffic, in-

dustries and future prospects of what
we balieve is truly the case, that it is to

their best Interest to let their main line
come to the city oven if they have to

swerve a little from a direot course to

do it. We are at an important era in

the city's history, and it would indeed
be a pity it we should lose the main
line by lack of a little effort.

Dcnuixon's (Jin at Work Again.
The dauntless and indefatigable

worker, Mai. A. R. Dannison, has
bravely oombatted his losses oooasioned
by the disastrous wreck and fire that
resulted from the boiler explosion at
his mills and will have his ginnery in

full blast again this fall. It will be
looated in the large, old plate factory
building just across the railroad from
where his burnt ginnery stood. He has
already started it has one gin running
and is ginning the damaged cotton
saved from the fire and also gome of

last year's crop whioh has been brought
in. He has four more gins ready to
start as soon as the inooming of the new
ootton justifies it. With this ginnery
and the new one of the New Berne Im
proved ootton ginning oompany . run
ning and buying ootton, our farmers
need feel no doubt of finding a ready
market in New Berne for their seed
ootton and obtaining the best prices for
It. Suooess to all .

Pergonal.
Mrs. E. B. Ellis and Miss Emma

Katie Jones who have been spending
the summer at Morehead returned
home yesterday morning.

Mrs. Henrietta Hay returned home
from visit to her sister, Mrs. Harriett
Franklin at Morehead.

Miss Sue Cobb returned to her home
at Kinston from a visit to the family of
Mr. J. W. Biddle.

Miss Meta House left for a few weeks
visit to her parents at Dnnn, Harnett
County, v ':...Father Thos. F, Prioe went up to Tai
boro in response to slok oall.

Mr. O. T. Farnell left on the steamer
Neuse for a Northern business trip, and
Miss Mary Jarvis of Baltimore left on
the tame steamer, returning borne from
a- - visit to her sister, HraJ' Geo. H,

Roberta, , .. ..

Miss Nellie Walker t returned last
night from taking a course of instruc-
tion on the pipe organ at a New York
conservatory of musio. Mr. and Mrs

Thomas Barclay of Newark aooompa'
nled bar baok. . v '

,

Mrs. Wm. MoGary, of Durham, ar
rived for a visit to her sister, Mrs. T. M,

N. George. .
' ; '

Lieut. K. o. urisp of the revenue
outter Winona returned on the steamer
Neuse of the E. O. D. line from a pleas
ure trip to Cottage City, Martha's Viae'
yard. -

Children Enjoy
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and

soothing effects of Syrup of Figs, when
in need of a laxative and if the father
or mother be oostive or bilious the most
gratifying results follow its use, ao that
itle-- tne nest lamuy remedy- - knows ana
very family ih?ttWaTeAV9W :

a pleasant &2ii up the Neuse.

The stcr.mcr TRENT goes up at' .30

a ni , n tuniug &t 7 00 c,:n.

Fare 50o., ohildrcn 25o.

AFTER
lore Stock

E3 gone West again
to pureharo another
lot of
HORSES AND MFLES.

All those wishing to
buy should s ait about
ten days to make their
selections.

Chss. L. QaskiO,
TEACHER 0? ISSTEUMERTAL fiUSIC,

inimow a.m) 1 riov .

Will introduce Doctor Ward Jt:''h-on- 's

"Finger Oymoinlic!?,'' j

a i;.jur.)0 of iaculcii'abio btiii iit
to llio beginnnr. and t )

tue aiivuact-.i- rnuuViit who flbHU,--t-

I r inert .rtistiv ','- -

iu KivUiiii I uiy Mi-- ;

wi;l 'it itrictlj allien ,1 M.

armin,'.
! n.-.- i

Tiie Housekeeper's Friend j
A Kroti'.m Stow. jc t, tnm Ut "c.iir iHh
inrti your Kid'hoi, fl o ttixl ur tin '

Stove laio enoitt;ii u ooo'; fvei i '.iinii, nuu
iiavo no hoi klt.!lion l su:.niifi'. 8,i!;
Ufjl is luon; economical Plan it, wooil el.,-lillit-

Wtb Ilttln heal. Another triinrt
tiling jiiril now a iciiiu Iiinp
inn ''hliilo Koyal.'"

Kanhen Keulos for frull, rife, f to.
rlor to an iron pot lor rooking miy rood; n
ntoe cooks urnl limine!;. cpfi's njipr. iHle
them. Wire Utrth LVvnrw, Jro IVUm, i.x-- l
radon) for l(;mou Julro, Wiry HroliarH,

Keuthor I'listors, "Celehratod Ilaiuinr J,;imp,
VfiOWKK POTS. BOWIS A l

New Mylfi rOUCKLAliM Ai1. 8. CHINA. $1.0J.
Chnmhor Sol. iti I Pans, Croe!: cry, Leu.

oiiftde. Merry ami lee i.';e;im str. .t.
liouaekoupor's Conveniences iuul

AIho. Tuper. Tons, Ink, Poneils, KuMer
Mtinds, L,ku1 I'uper, Pw. qulro uiul op. Boxrapnr, Knvelopes. Also, rasli Muxes with
or without trays. Tin Ware. LoettH, To.:h.
Knives and KorltH, I'orltet Knives, ainehine
Ullund Noe.illt s, etc AH at

j'i (Hi .,.nk St.. il :ir Ci
'

j

j

0

H
o

O

O

H

Mason's

Improved

Fruit

Jars

L, H. CUTLER & CO.

KEW BEKNE, N. O.

YOU SICK?ARE TO KNOW HOW
YOV Rf AY OUT WILL

WITHOUT MBDICINKt
Full and complete Instruction! lor

lent on receipt of 6Co. Postal
Note la best. Yon will be aellhted. Ho
common sense. It acts like a charm lo
most cases. Hellel from first treatment.
For Rheumatism. Mtlurla, Kidney Disease,
Dyspepsia, Consumption, catarrh, ato. Tou
run no risk. Money returned If not (ttla-flixl- .

Address Adam Lnhn, 1300 lltb Are ,
Altooua, Pann, Jy2idir)m

Middle St. New Brno, N.C.
III . J'vlf

RVIS.

STAPLE MJj FANCY
DRY GOODS.
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SAM. K. EATON,
Miiliilem.

75 Case3 Tomatoes,
40 " Peaches,

100 44 Brandy reaches
SOLD CHiiAP.

Seduction in Old Vir-- !

ginia Cheroots.
jAIso, HorsfonI Bread

Preparation,

liOi.EHAI.H OUO'JER,

W'DULK si ,;;. !:",
NEW BF.RNE. N. O.

For Kent.
ii,. lions,, nn Mv.itli Ki'inil stifot latuly

ifriiplfl Ha Marine lluBi'llul, Apply lo
marailf. A. K. DENN1BOH.

1 1. BI0HAB0S0N.

ISesi: Goods
-- AT-

L0WEST PRICES!

Sets of from 7 to 9
pieces, $13.00 and up.

Chairs of all sizes
and qualities from 25c.
up.

All other Furniture
at corresponding rates.

ANNUAL MEET IN (J

IT. C. State Farmers Alliancs
Round Trip Rates to Xorciirad ( itj,

Auffnst 8th, 1891.

ATLANTIC & N. C. KAILKOAU CO,!
New Bkrne, Aug. 1, lt:01.

To Agonts A. & N- - C. R. It Co.:
You will sell liokots to the above

from your station to Morehead "tlf and
return as follows:

From
Goldsboro S3. 40 I Tusoarora S2.C0
Beats 2 40 I Olarhs
LaGrange 2 25 New Bern 1 45
Falling Ureek. 3 25 Riverdale . 1.10
Kinston 2 15 Croatun .... 1 00
Caswell 2 00 Havelock .75
Dover 2 00 Newport.... .43
Cora Creek 2 00 Wild wood W

These rates tosupercodo rales issued
July Slat, 1891.

Tiokets to be sold Aug. Hih to l iih
inclusive. Good to return at any time
up to and including Aug. 20th, 1891

S. L. Dill, O. P. A.

Fruit Jars,

QUART SIZE,

75 Cents
Per Dozen.

SsnalSwcod & Slave.

MIDDLE STREET.
!uiie28iUvtf

BARGAINS

in

Men's Hats

and

Ladies' and Gents'

Undervests.

BARGAIN STORE.

Country Herchantsl

Farmsrs' Alliances!

And All Other Bayers!

Wo wish to draw jour attention
to the MANY HAKGAINS we are
offering.

Oar stock of HEAVY and
FANCY GROCERIES,
HARDWARE and IMPLE-
MENTS is very complete.

We are Millers' Receivers of

FLOUR, and can give you higher

grades for less price ihan onr

competitors, who do not buy from

first hand.

The bargains we offered in our

last "ad." are not all sold. We
have bo many goods we cannot

well itemize. Please bear in mind,
however, and don't forget it or go

lsewhere before giving ns a trial
tbat we havo a Complete Line
of Groceries, Hardware, Im
plements and House Fur
nishing Goods at ASTON
ISHINGLY LOW PRICES.

Gome to see ns, or write to ns
ior prices:

Very faithfully,

Latham & Burrut.
janOdSawwly

Childrerf Cry for PitcherY.Castoria'


